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The Meier & Frank Store is Prepared to Engage Experienced Help in AllDepits for the Fall Season-Inq- uire At Oncg

Agents for the Butterick Patterns Established in 1857 We are Agents for Ostermoor Mattresses Fifty-on- e Years in Portland

The Meier (!? Frank Store
Wednesday "Hourly Sales 9

Today the Seventh of the series of Summer "Hourly Sales" the class of offerings
warrant us in predicting a record breaking attendance The cost and former selling prices
are no longer considered in our determination to effect a general clean-u- p of all Summer
merchandise as well as broken lines of odds and ends Rare money-savin- g opportunities
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25c Tailored Collars 3c Each
8 to 9 A. M., 300 dozen women's col-

ored Tailored Collars, great assort
ment, good styles, broken sizes; regu-
lar 25c values, on sale for this O
hour at this special price, each..'
Boys' Khaki Suits for 83c
8 to 9 A. M., 500 boys' Khaki Suits,
medium weight material, made in mil-

itary style, red trimming, long trous-
ers; ages 7 to 16 years; great QO.
value at this low price, suit..1''
Mennen's Talcum Powder 1 2 jc
8 to 9 A. M., 5000 cans of Mennen's
celebrated Talcum Powder, for" in-

fants, toilet, shaving, etc.; great spe-

cial value, on sale this
hour, low price of 2 cans. .

Children's Rompers for 59c
8 to 9 A. M, special lot of children's
high-grad- e Rompers, ages 1 to 7 years,
in pink and blue checked ginghams,
tan and blue chambrays; all CQp
fast colors; 75o values, sp'l..
Men's 50c Underwear 1 5c Ea.
8 to 9 A. M., great clean-u- p of men's
Summer Underwear, plain or drop-stite- h

materials, plain colors, fancy
stripes; all sizes shirts and 1
drawers; 50c values, garment.. XJV
M. &, F. Coffee 21c Pound
8 to 9 A. M. only, 50,000 lbs. of Meier
& Frank's famous Mocha and Java
Coffee, equal to the best 40c grades;
buy all you want of it this Ol
hour only at this low price, lb. X

Cloak Department Today
In the Cloak Store; Second Floor, to-

day, our entire stock of women's and
misses' Summer apparel on sale at
one-ha- lf regular prices; marvel-ou- s

values for shrewd buyers..
15c Undervests at 8c Each
8 to 9 A. M., 50 dozen women's Swiss
ribbed Undervests, low neck and no,
sleeves; taped neck and arms, Q
all sizes; best 15c values, each..
Children's 25c Hosiery 9c Pr.
8 to 9 A. M., 500 prs. children's black
cotton ribbed Hose, medium weight
and seamless, all sizes; best Qf
regular 25c values, at, the pair.

On Sale 1 to 2 P.N.

H05 BEGlrffltNG yi I

"4711" Soap at 1 Icthe Cake
1 to 2 P. M., 5000 cakes of the famous
"4711" White Rose Glycerine Soap;
marvelous value, buy all you want
of it this hour at, special, 11.
the cake take advantage..
Men's 50c Underwear at 25c
1 to 2 P. M., 500 garments of men's
Summer Underwear, Balbriggan, cot-

ton ribs and Poros-Kni- t; blue, tan,
brown, etc.; shirts and draw- - OC
ers; best 50c values, this hour.
Men's Khaki Pants $1.15 Pr.
1 to 2 P. M., 300 pairs of men's
Khaki Pants of extra quality ma-teri-

very strong and durable, for
vacation and outing wear; Cl 1 C
great value at, the pair. P X

Nottingham Curtains 69c Pr.
1 to 2 P. M., 1000 pairs of Notting-
ham Lace Curtains, in floral designs,
45 .inches wide and three yards long;
wonderful values, on sale at CQ.
this, special price, the pair. ."''
Arts and Crafts Rugs $2.27
1 to 2 P. M., special lot of Arts and
Crafts Rugs, pretty and dainty col-

orings in pink, light green and blue;
size 30x60 inches; great fl?0 97
values, on sale at, each.

Galvanized ' Wash Tubs 67c
Galvanized Washtubs, medium size,
best 85c vals., at this low price. 67$
500 Nickel Soap Holders 1 1Q
for bathtub, $1.50 values. .P

OnSaIe9tolOA.M.
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Boys' $2.00 Wash Suits 95c
9 to 10 A. M., Boys' Wash
Suits, in Russian, blouse and sailor
styles; ages 2'2 to 10 years; all best
patterns and materials; well made and
finished; $2.00 values, the smt.S?$
1000 Comforters $1.07 Ea.
9 to 10 A. M., 1000 Silkoline-covere-d

Comforters, best patterns find color-
ings; white laminated cotton filling;
size 72x72 inches;' great JJ1 f7value, this hour, at, ea. .V v
500 Suit Cases $2.25 Each
9 to 10 A. M., 500 24-in- ch Keratol
Suitcases, checked linen-line- d, four
inside leather straps; brass bolts and
lock; regular $3.25 val- - ffO OC
ues, on sale this hour at.
20c Handkerchief 11c Each
9 to'10 A. M., a great broken line of
Initialed Handkerchiefs, sheer linen;
best 20c values, to be cleaned up this
hour at this special low price, 11.
pair take advantage of sale.. x

25c Stamped Boxes 14c Each
9 to 10 A. M., Fourth Floor, 1000

stamped Glove and Handkerchief
Boxes for burning; buy all you want
of them this hour at this A
low price, ea. take advantage. XV
35c Stationery at 24c Pound
9 to 10 A. M-- , Mousseline de Paris
Pound Paper-t-fi- ne linen paper, 96

sheets; regular 35c value, on OA
sale at this special low price..'"'
Envelopes to match, at, package. 8i
$1.50 Table Covers 89c Ea.
9 to 10 A. M., special lot of Table
Covers, four feet square; floral de-

signs; all good colorings, fringe all
around; best regular $1.50 QQ.
values, at this low price, ea. .''$2.50 Chamois Cloves 98c
9 to 10 A. M., broken line of Chamois
Gloves in 16, 8 and lengths;
both white and natural; reg-- QO.
ular $2.50 values, at, the pair.
Japanese Tea Pots 9c Each
9 to 10 A. M., in big Basement Store,
1000 Jap Tea Pots, individual size;
great special value, this hour Qf
only, at this very low price, ea..''

On Sale 2 to 3 P.M.

Vfp2to3?M4JJ

1000 Bedspreads 98c Each
2 to 3 P. M., 1000 hemmed Marseilles
pattern Bedspreads, good quality; in
best patterns, large variety to choose
from; exceptional value, this QQ-ho- ur,

at this special price, ea. . '0
Boys 50c Underwear at 15c
2 to 5 P. M., great sale of boys'
Balbriggan Underwear shirts and
drawers, in ecru only; well made and
nicely finished; best regular 1 C.
50c val., on sale at, garment.
Stationery Department Spec'ls
.2 to 3 P. M., "Bridge" and "500"
Score Pads, great special 11.
value, at this low price, ea. XXI
Steamboat Playing Cards, 5000 pkgs.
to be sold this hour at, sp'L, ea. .8
Women's Skirts at 29c Each
2 to 3 PM., Cloak Dept., special lot
white lawn and batiste Skirts in plain
flare and trimmed in clusters of tucks
and embroidery; wonderful OQf
values at this low price, each.

25c Ribbons at 12c Per Yard
2 to 3 P. M., 20,000 yds. medium width
fancy silk and satin Ribbons, in a
complete line of colors'; the regular
25c value, on sale this hour at 1
the wonderfully low price, yd. . X

Children's 25c Pants 1 lc Pair
Knit' Underwear Dept., special lot of
children's fine ribbed Umbrella Draw-
ers, d; all sizes; 11.
best 25c values, on sale at, pr. .X t

t

On Sale From 10 A.

BEGINNING WjjJ

2000 Shirtwaists at
Only 29c per Each
10 to 11 A. M., in Waist
Dept., 2000 women's white
lawn Shirtwaists, inser-
tion and embr'dy-trim'- d; IHC5
open front, long sleeves;
great assortment; values
up to $1.25 each, on sale
this hour only at the low
price of, ea. take OQ
advantage of sale. fcC
Lawn Furniture One-thir- d Off
10 to 11 A. M., Our entire stock of Lawn
Furniture at one-thir- d off the regular
selling prices; chairs, settees, swings,
etc.; best styles, all grades, at yL
one-thi- rd regular prices See them.
Men's 75c-$1.0- 0 Shirts at 39c
10 to 11 A. M., great special lot of men 's
fancy Golf Shirts, light and dark color-
ings, neat figures, dots and stripes; all
good styles, all sizes; the best OQ
75o and $1.00 values, at, each..
50c Handkerchiefs at 27c Each
10 to 11 A. M., great special lot of em-

broidered, hemstitched and scalloped
edge Handkerchiefs; great assortment;
best regular 50c values, on sale 07
at this unusually low price, ea.
Women's $3.50 Oxfords $2.39
10 to 11 A. M., 1000 pairs of women's
patent colt button and ribbon lace Ox-

fords, welt sbles and Cuban heels; all
sizes, standard $3.50 foot-- fcO OQ
wear, on sale at, the pair.
Men's Outing Pants Half Price
10 to 11 ., all our men's outing
Trousers in fancy tweeds, cheviots and
worsteds, made with belt loops and cuff
bottoms; $3.00 to $6.00 values, on
sale this hour only second floor.
1 2 I -- 2c Wash Goods 6 I --4c Yd.
10 to 11 A. M., 3800 yards of printed
Lawns, Swisses and Batistes, in this sea-

son's prettiest styles; great assortment
values, on sale at, the yard. CAIa
to select from; regular 12Vfec " 4C
$ 1 .00 Beltings at 35c per Yard
10 to U A. M., great special assortment
of fancy Beltings and Hat BanSing, in
gold and silk effects; the best regular
75c and $1.00 values, on sale at OC-th- is

wonderfully low price, yd..'vC
$12 Coffee Percolators $9.58
Special lot 50 Percolating Machines, ZYv
pint size; very best model; regular $12
value, on sale at this very flQ CO
special price, ea. see them. .P&JO
85c Messaline Silks 39c Yard
10 to 11 A. M., 1500 yards of beautiful
Messaline Silks, all the very best shades;
regular 85c quality, on sale at OQ
this special low price, the yard. J'V

On Sale From 3 P.
Madras Curtains at

1- -2 Regular Price
3 to 4 P. M., odd lots of
cross-strip- e Madras Cur-

tains, in light and dark
grounds, colored stripes ; iU
1 to 6 pairs of a pattern;
regular $2.00 to $6.50 val-

ues, to be cleaned up at
this hour at the cemart
ably low price of
one-ha- lf rear. Brices.

$10 Black Taffeta Skirts $3.85
3 to 4 P. M., special lot of women's black
Taffeta Dress Skirts in pleated effects,
trimmed with bias folds of same ma-

terial, in all new, pretty 10 OC
styles; $10.00 values, each. . PJ.JJ
Women's $3 Oxfords $ 1 .79 Pair
3 to 4 P. M., 500 pairs of women's pat- -

ent tip vici kia uxioras ; ngm soies,
heels; regular $3.00 values, in all

sizes; your choice at this Ii 7Q
verv special price, the pair..PA
Men's 25c Hosiery 3 Pairs 25c
3 to 4 P. M., 5000 pairs of men's fancy
Half Hose, checks, stripes ana ngures;
neat embroidered effects; all sizes; the
best regular 25c values; buy all Ot!
you want, this hour, 3 pairs for.
Croquet Sets at $ 1 .39 per Set
3 to 4 P. M., 100 Croquet Sets, eight-bal-l,

hardwood mallets, good strong set,
well made and finished; great special
value, on sale for this hour l OQ
at this low price, the set. .P X Jif
50c Veilings at 18c per Yard
3 to 4 P. M., great lot of Crepe, Chiffon
and Mousseline Veiling; wasn materal,
for beach wear, motoring, etc.; black,
white, navy, brown, gray, green, light
blue plain and dotted; 50c val., yd.18
$10 Chafing Dishes $7.99 Each
3 to 4 P. M., 100 nickel Chafing Dishes,
one of the very best styles; C.7 QQ
regular $10.00 value, each. ,P
On sale in the Big Basement Store.

M. to 1 1 A. M. Only

45

Dress Skirts, Regular

$10.00 Values $3.45
10 to 11 A. M., special lot
of women 's wool Dress
Skirts in Panama c 1 o t hs
and alpacas; navy, blue,
Copenhagen, black, brown;
either full pleated or plain
flare effects; trimmed in
bias folds of self material
or silk; $10 JJO AtZ
values, at. ea..P''

$2.00 Couch Covers 95c Each
10 to 11 A. M., 500 double-face- d Tapes-
try Couch Covers, full size, 60 inches
wide, 3 yards long, fringed all around;
dark colorings, Oriental designs; regu-
lar $2.00 values, on sale at, each..95
$1.50 Belts on Sale at 19c Each
10 to 11 A. M--, special lot of women's
Belts in gilt, elastic, silk and leather;
medium and extra sizes; splendid as-

sortment; values up to $1.50 IQ.
each, on sale at, special, each..XV
Carpet Samples, at 98c Each
10 to 11 A. M., great lot of "manufa-
cturers' samples of Brussels Carpets, in
sizes suitable for rugs 27x54 inches ;

both ends fringed; great 6pe-- QQ.
cial values, this hour, at, each,

Women's 75c Neckwear at 33c
10 to 11 A. M., great special assortment
of women's fancy Silk Collars, Lace
Bows, Stocks, Jabots, Croats, etc.; all
styles and colors; regular 65c-- 00
75c values, on sale, special, ea.
$1.75 Silk Cloves at 69c Pair
10 to 11 A. M., 5000 pairs of women's

length Silk Gloves, double-tippe- d

fingers; splendid line of colors,
including black and white; reg- - CQ.
ular $1.75 values, on sale atj pr.
$2.00 Night Gowns at 98c Each
10 to 11 A.M., special lot of women's
cambric and nainsook Gowns, trimmed
in dainty laces, tucks, beading and rib-

bon; all new, pretty styles; val- - QO.
ues from $1.35 to $2.00, each. fOl
$ 1 .25 Val. Laces 1 9c doz. Yds.
10 to 11 A. M., 1000 dozen yards round-thfea- d

and French Val. Lace and Inser-
tion, Yz to IV2 inches wide ; very best
patterns in great variety; val- - 1 Q
ues up to $1.25 dozen yards, at. .

X fv
35c Challies at 18c Per Yard
19 to 11 A. M., 10,000 yards of hand-
some new Challies, medium and light
colorings; splendid patterns; best 35o
quality, on sale at, special, yard.. 18
Women's 25c Undervests 11c
10 to 11 A. M., 50 dozen women 's Swiss
and Richelieu rib Undervests ; low neck
and no sleeves, and low neck and Ytr
sleeve; all sizes; 25c values, each.. 11

M. to 4 P. M. Only
Silk Petticoats. Reg.
$6.00 Values $2.98
3 to 4 P. M., Cloak Dept.,
300 fine silk Petticoats in
plain colors and plaids ;
splendid quality of silk;
flounce with pleating and
ruffle or five rows stitched
bands; good assortment of
colors; regular $6.00 val
ues, on sale at CO QQ
this low price. P"'40c Ribbons at 18c per Yard

3 to 4 P. M 5000 yards of fine satin
Taffeta Ribbons in white, pink, light
blue, nile, old rose, lavender; 4 inches
wide; regular 40c value, at this 10wonderfully low price, the yd..XOC
$1.75-$2.0- 0 Corsets 89c Each
3 to 4 P. M, 200 white Batiste Corsets,
long hips and fitted with hose support-
ers; all sizes, good models; the best reg-
ular $1.75 and $2.00 values, on QQ
sale at this special price, pair. OJC
$1.25 Foulard Silks 69c Yard
3 to 4 P. M., 2000 yards of Cheney
Bros.' famous Foulard Silks; best pat-
terns and colorings and shower-proo- f;

regular $1.25 values, on sale at- CQ.
this very special price, the yard. UC
50c Dress Goods 25c per Yard
3 to 4 P. M., 1500 yards of wool Dress
Goods, 38 inches wide; neat mixtures,
checks and plaids, for children's school
dresses, etc.; best regular 50c OC.
value, on sale at, special, yard. "''C
$3.00 Allover at 79c per Yard
3 to 4 P. M., 1500 yards of allover Swiss
Embroidery for Lingerie Waists ; beauti-
ful styles; regular values up to $3.00 a
yard; on sale for this hour at 7Q
the special low price of, the yd.
Women's 35c Hosiery 1 5c Pair
3 to 4 P. M., 1000 pairs women's black
lace Lisle Hose, lace boot and allover ef-

fects; great variety of patterns; 1
best 35c values, on sale at, pair. XJC

BEGINNING
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$5.00 Waists at $1.48 Each
11 to 12 A. M., special lot of silk and
wool Waists and Silk Jumpers, fancy
yokes or solid front of tucking; black
and colors; values up to JJ1 AQ
$5.00 each, on sale at, ea. .P X .tO
$3.00 Napkins at $2.20 doz.
il to 12 A. M., great special lot of
hemmed all-lin- Damask Napkins,
size 22x22 inches handsome patterns ;

regular $3.00 values, on gO OA
sale at this low price, doz. . V",'
Art Department Bargains
11 to-1-2 A. M 3d Floor, great assort-
ed lot of Stamped Doilies to be O
embroidered; 10c values, each..-- '
Pure linen stamped Doilies, 18x20-in- .,

assorted patterns; 25c values.. 12
Men's Bath Robes at $2.69
11 to 12 A. M., 200 men's imported
Terry Cloth Bath Robes in solid col-

ors and neat fancy borders; black
and white, red and white, etc.; navy,
light blue, etc.; $5-$- 6 values. $2.69
$1.50 Hand Bags 39c Each
11 to 12 A. M., 500 women's Hand-
bags in seal leather, riveted frame;
leather-line- d, fitted with coin purse;
best regular $1.50 values, to QQ
be cleaned up at, special, ea.
$1.25 Dress Trimmings 25c
11 to 12 A. M., great clean-u- p of
Dress Trimmings ; short ends, all good
styles; values up to $1.25 a yard, to
be cleaned up at this low Ofprice, yard take advantage.
10,000 Table Tumblers at 4c
11 to 12 A. M., great offering of 10,-0- 00

thin-blow- n Table Tumblers in tie
big Basement Store ; buy all you want
of them at this hour at the A
low price of, each Basement.."
75c French Challies 57c Yard
11 to 12 A. M., 2000 yards of all-wo- ol

imported French Challies, newest col-

orings ; very handsome styles ; C 7g
best 75c values, at, the yard..
65c Embroidery at 19c Yard
2500 yards Swiss and ' Nainsook Em-

broidery and Insertion, 1 to 18 inches
wide; handsome patterns; values up
to 65c a yard, on sale at, yard.. 19

On Sale 4 to 5 P.M.

Sweater Coats at $2.19 Each
4 to 5 P. M., special lot of women's
and men's Sweater Coats; red, white
and gray; fine quality; the best reg-

ular $3.50 and $3.00 val- - 0 1 Q
ues, at this low price, ea. .ta
$2.50 Pictures at $1.39 Each
4 to 5 P. M., special lot of handsome
Colored Pictures, beautifully mount-
ed, framed in two-inc- h molding; size
13y2x29V'2 inches; won- - t1 OQ
derful value, special, ea. .P X J
50c to $2 Doilies Half Price
4 to 5 P. M., a large assortment of

Doilies, 6, 9 and 12-in-

sizes, assorted patterns; regular
values ranging from 50c to $2, Ay
on sale in the Art Departm't at.
20 Button Length Silk Gloves
4 to 5 P. M., special line of women's

length Silk Gloves; black,
white, pink and light blue; slightly
mussed . from handling; d1 f)Q
$2.50 values, at, the pr..PX.vJi7
$3.50 Jap Parasols $1.49
4 to 5 P. M., special assortment of
Japanese hand-paint- ed Parasols; also
pongee and plain and fancy silk Par-
asols; great variety; reg- - fi 1 A Q
ular $3.50 values, each. .P
75c Lace at 12c per Yard
1500 yds. white, cream and ecru Ve-ni- se

Lace and Insertion and Galloons,
1 to 3 inches wide; handsome styles;
values up to 75c a yard for. .12

OnSalel2tolP.M.

0q
Women's $3 Oxfords $1.95
12 to 1 P. M., 1000 pairs of women's
patent colt Blucher Oxfords, exten-
sion soles, tip toes, Cuban heels; best
regular $3.00 values, on 1 QC
sale at, special, the pair. .P
$9.00 Go-Car- ts at $5.95 Ea.
12 to 1 P. M., 100 of the famous All-w- in

Folding and Collapsible Go-Cart-s,

rubber-tire- d wheels, adjustable dash
and back; best $9 val- - C QC
ues, special price, each. ,PJ
Bathing Suits at Half Price
12 to 1 P. M., our entire stock of
men's and boys' Bathing Suits at half
regular price's; all grades, cotton or
wool, one or two pieces; take Jy
your pick this hour, special, for.. ,

Lyons Tooth Powder 14c Can
12 to 1 P. M., 2000 cans of Dr. Lyon's
famous Tooth Powder; the best regu-

lar 25c value; supply your needs at
this hour at the special low 1 A
price, can take advantage.. X"X

$1.00 Kid Gloves 25c Pair
12 to 1 P. M., great clean-u- p of short
Kid Gloves, two-clas- p styles; broken
line of sizes and colorings ; regular $1
values;" buy all you want of
them at this special price, pr. .Jw
$2.00 White Petticoats $1.39
12 to 1 P. M., 500 handsome short
white Petticoats in nainsook and cam-

bric material, trimmed in fine lace,
tucks, insertion, beading fcl OQ
and ribbon; $2.00 values. . V X .J
500 Clothes Wringers $2.17
12 to 1 P. M., great offering of 100

"Rival" Clothes Wringers; 10-in-

adjustable rolls, wood frame; every
one fully guaranteed; tO .1 7
best values, special, ea..rX
$12.00 Batiste Robes $2.69
12 to 1 P. M., special lot of 20 fine

new Batiste Embroidery Robes ; hand-

some styles, values up to CO
$12.00 each, on sale at. .PU
Womers 20c Hosiery 1 lcPr.
12 to 1 P. M., 1000 prs. women's plain
black cotton Hose in medium weight
and seamless foot; best 2Qc, 1 1
values, at this low price, pair.. llv

On Sale 5 to 6 P.M.
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Women's 5Qc Neckwear 10c
5 to 6 P. M., a great clean-u- p of wom-

en's Neckwear, all mussed and soiled
pieces; good styles, large assortment to
select from; values up to 50o 1
apiece, on sale at, special, ea-- .

30c Embroidery Swiss 1 5c Yd.
5 to 6 P. M., 1500 yards of embroid-
ered Swiss for sash curtains, the most
serviceable material on the market;
edges slightly soiled; regular 1 C.
30c quality, on sjile at, yard-.-

Bovs' 75c Golf Shirts at 35c
5 to 6 P. M., special lot of boys ' Golf
Shirts, two separate collars to match ;

fancy blues, black and white, jed and
white, etc.; sizes 12 to 14; OC.
regular 75c values, at, each.V''
Men's $2.00 Vests for 79c
5 to 6 P. M., special lot of men's
fancy washable Vests, neat stripes, in
tan and gray, all sizes, regular and
stout; best $2.00 values, on 7Q
sale this hour only at, each.
Misses' Oxfords $1.39 Pair
5 to 6 P. M., 500 pairs of misses' pat-
ent Colt Oxfords, heavy or light soles ;
sizes 11 to 2; great special values,
on sale this hour at the t1 Q
unusually low price of, pr. .r X

Men's Night Shirts 35c Each
100 dozen men's white Muslin Night-
shirts, full size, plain or fancy trim 'd,
low or regular neck ; great val- - OC.
ues, on sale at, special, each..''


